
Tempe Union High 
Class of 1961 

Photo Memories  
The 40 Year Reunion 

October 19, 20, 21, 2001 
“Forty Years And Still Going Strong!” 



Saturday Banquet 

Saturday Evening 
October 20, 2001 



Saturday evening, the reception started at 6:30 with dinner at 7:30 
Barbara, Dena (Billie Stormont),  Brenda and Susan 



Bob Hallet, Barbara, and Karl 



Susan, Herb and Elaine 



Bob, Judy and Elissa 



Bob & Joan Compton 



Faye and Husband Ed  



Brenda & Faye 



Dan & Sara Clark 



Herb, Jane, Mary Lou and Martha 



John, Susan, Pete 



Paul & Mary Ann Turner 



Bob Weaver looks over a copy of the graduation program provided to all alumni 



Judy and Tom  



Tom & Bill 



Buffet 



Tom, Bill, and Bill’s Wife Marilyn 



Betty, Bob and Brenda 



Pam (Betty’s friend), Betty and Ralph Bell (with some door prizes) enjoy the evening. 



Linda and Ron Hardert 



Paul, Bob, Mary Ann and Betty 



Karl, Jane, Herb and Donna 



Dan introduces former “Nerd” Paul Turner turned Stand-Up comedian. 



Paul Turner, Banquet MC, kept the crowd in stitches with his commentary of the class of 61. 



A reunion quiz was part of the reunion fun.  Do you really know who owned the UDI? 
Answer: Jimmy Robinson 



Gary and Bob have trouble seeing the quiz, but manage to score big! 



Barbara (Brock) later commented that the quiz was unfair and biased towards the males of 
the class.  Barbara will be writing the test for the 50 year reunion! 



Dan, Sara, Pat 



Donna 



An evening with old friends 



Neil, Gene, Sharon 



This group went to grade school together too. 
Brenda, Jess, Elissa, Bob, Sue, Karl, Martha, Bob, Eldon, Bill and Chuck 



Jerry, Barbara, Pat and Susan 



Just 40 years ago, they looked like this. (Check out the white socks) 



40 years later… Judy still has the great smile! 



Cindy and Larry Windes 



Jane and Herb 



Jim and Ruth Goldman.  Ruth and Jim are recovering from a vehicle roll-over in their 
Explorer equipped with Firestone tires. 



Plenty of time to share stories 



Cameras and conversation 



People hung out chatting and relaxing till after midnight.  Pretty late for even me… 



Pete starts another one of his many travel stories he shared at the dinner table…. 



Bob, Brenda, Donna, Martha and Karl 



Mary Lou and Eldon 



Janice (Kirchner) and her husband 



Jane, Barbra, Dena and Linda 



Janice and Judy 



Martha 



Sally Cain (Pete’s Date) and Pete chat with Cindy Windes 
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